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tenging ff«al decorations may be se" in Misguided Zeal. lighted the lire, and a great flame buestint
»týý MUMMI, and in 'the Museum at out we to whom it was given ta see, saw 4L

Itew GaMeM Charity requires to be temp-eftd with dis- great wonder; whe also were reserved ta iriM.
Seme of Use Ilowers diswvered in the mum- late ta others that which had happened. For

cretion. This was exemplified by an incident

owy cases aze no loqýer tu bl- Icund growing told me the other day by a frif'nd ci an ac- the flame forming the appearance of an arch,

quairetance of hers who go" in 'ardently for as the sail of a ves"I filled with mind, was

philanthmpic work. This lady, w*L-en ailtrict a wall round about the body of the martyr;

vi-siting, was mther vexed te feel the had no and it was in the midst, not as burning flesh,

ick :poor ta attend ta, and vas really quite but as gold and silver, refined in a furnace.

atligntea ta di-scover an apparently bed-ridden At length the impious judýý-s, observing that

man whom sbe went ta ffl dally, carrYing his body could not be consumed by fire, or-,

fruit and delicacies ta him, and reading tohim dered the *Scutioner to approach, andto'

fer an hour or two at à time. The nian eeem- Pliinge hi$ *Word into his body. Upon this

ed gratefui Mr lier kindnew, and she went on, a quantity gusbed out, sa that the fue was

without losing zeai, for some wteks, till one extinguished, and all the multitude was as-

day a ze!Ébbor let the-cat out of the bag. The tonisbed.'
The bloA of the martyrs is the seed of the

cupposeil bedridden invalid wAs à perfectly
church.

hait and healthy lnigt-watchma 'l'
..... .....

Polyra:rp-The Martyr of Strike While the fron Is Hot.
Our Map» Luf Campaign lie goinz r4pia1Yý

Smyrna. forward. &,bcluo are dèlighte4ý with tbo
amail Union 'Jacte and pttvïacial badges tUaý

(Carrie Joanna -Blood, in 'Michigelz Advoute.,) W.* are Siving as.extr." with the
-Polyuip liveil in the latter part of the 1ppm W0j%ý is *e time,ý -while qnthýupiasM ýrý

Y, beinz mtemporanfirst ýentUr. eous W'th the bigt4 tO 60CUM -9 POd ich«I «Ag. T».
apootjeà,, ne was instructed in the 4fttrinO mniVa frS bial subscriptien gives a go*
a chriatianity bY St- John a" bY bien *P- cjanm for 4U to appreciate the worth tf ce

lýoftýkÙd bis1ýùp -oi 'iSwrYrnëý lu a mi.0st ZO- pý,pw%,- j» or: tàem, any way. The ad«tiOnd
làarkafg' "t hà ui»ttF ch&=t$T tz- aempko ffl &end en application WM 1u.-e
e=eigýûý thït, iêa$entt. of 'the. 4k'tiour tu& ;0 qv4uld Ivide', and t .tes ý M:

te get a fine ELÀG
up. GetAA ýî*k el

exhitits Polycarps marvellous faith and f*- Êt = Dominion Day% .if not
titude. He waff calinly s1ming iwheu his in-'
qui3itors found bine. ne arose, greeted thent
kindly, and ordered refreshmente to be set Ntthbarz, ý,Unt., Ape 2&
before thom and askedýthem to grant him

Tht sckditu *ëTe fi
My, C= Ibtqpclyeýa ui îý a9&ý=

tbembq kis ventrablé "41)P,64triý.ffl "a
IcSdly 'epirk- 1% Ç"d Je 

06
àze b«Süf ni. 1%âmmug. 7»U v«ý,

request.,, When he waa led î2to: twl ty =ny mwt for *0M yçkwà tr1dyý,
et tke ]Polymp

pagm whobad long kno
ma Who appr«JÀ f bis Chier-

iLféd the wbleness ix
mite, entiiàffl hîm te dawy

Y Imm
st "d bjeth *"er *%*t-

ed me. Re'qr ýcés 1, né* blacpbeine =Y M291
-j"ýa U sb&ý

theft Zab*-UP-4m Cali for
Yeu. delg#*. to leun tÎi chr* Vin bctljiet. the

tu -me ýA 4ay and 1- WUI det1dert it TbMr
are trf W«m atyle and :1311,11tu Ulft Aekj

Pei, Ç- ï* lait*bée
-Tho v»-mma -th be#44 anot Y.01IL,

vIll t tbem îf ru

X*,tm tréw q4,, te bâili- Wt>-it là wa Tb*, #R"
tà"

V«Y Mmb to the as Cali
tie Sè*dÀ' «t" it à

tu et2et4 'beýýï ' 'th
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%,b h»d bf Wgddeý and lookea abôut [y of the WaldOn mItOmte, t> Ome ho ReAd- irhis Aloud.
gath .erîng dîw wtY-ý interfered Most in the diýKu"IQn.

1014 yez needzet change YoUr Inine "id ïHow &d you come to tidijk he -tg your Betty Botter bought some butter;

Jt*#pvý4 TIL: taIM igm away; tbis aint no uwbeeadkod the 9,entlexaAE4,41vertakingtbqUý 'BuV che mùd, Uis buttees bitter;

"Fie w prom the,.-nMae,, *gid R*dSyý II i,»ked if I Put it in mil batter,
pIàCéý r4ti»ý ute MAU him u in the, DÙýtçt,&rY. 1 but It will make my batt« bitter;

au ]&Y friende ttiele are doad and =Y hOu» But a bit of better butter
"a zbý da. tg -ýwAw &,qýept &,gr.ayf -in tkéAPË 400q4 »ý & Lbad Will 1ýtLt make my batter betW,'

tim pfttty It obau »Vet, bé " X a .1etW sigma by Pet«'Wakon,. My.uneiN 69 abe bought a bit.of batter,

turned ey, Se" and blood M *ê g.freet *Md. Who soem,« ta be a Zpcý4 ma% 'geU-«, Bett«,tUe the bitter butter,
soen as bé sot in èguble, T(I be ve$W- and I cazae hexe to liek, Ihiiii.. UV. thftght iAnd mak btt Ibitter battet bet:ter. Dý

Ilible. -£ouze velcome, cny -boy, Ive 41- he might t&ke caTe ef Ine; bUt 1- Çan helP So 'twas better Betty Bottey

ways wanttd a Wny tud h&veu't 9-nY- 89 MYaelf, FDDID the letteZ, I tbÛught kê X48 Bought a bit of better butter.

tau ".Ur dilde wweairs, and 11-11 do well 1«*wm, and ail hie Wks were dead. 116

&e make. a zun W you in tbk was not My unole, bwt xay mothel"ý.'
by 1014 an eldierly lgan, tbea?' Before the Days of Bla«
buez Il Suppose ac!hep& C-ope foril etie&,Rjt!3- Beauty.
ma 4QAIt_ý" to 90 ante bo9ines-N and Rot thil Mau at au. This man is enly

e4n'y net *[Àt bu"ed& lit expeoted yould about forty, and be kas a wliie.1, &*a, a*-vexai (RY jgm B. B. Gittings, in the xew.*York

ob".him toý cOletc, fez,. a Matter of five or daughters. If you only qrtntby Z14 Directoxv
there, May be ether Peter Waldons, it is net

yeare.1
OO)Uçet I never Oet up ler learneiL Such an ususual Among tbe characters, of Iny native télMI,

Roduey kad searched out :hit *ee-rbook, whieh 1 1 pffl

I»Y*eliv ýz*w the Saloon-keepex, wbe, waà aid- 
axe àmeibly î= Sed, iapon

Inz: am twe *a"tants in compolindiag luleps and now proffexed the lètter. Thé,, straiger, mmury i4 ý tut of a taikM",

,eazh tim -te kut«U tg Ab», tww»OP»I" àà 'Old Xaid ï,
Aga> Tom-a"-J«ry." lulx be

'Neç« *#tteu by thio Nt« waton be .4atu
fimt-ç!C &iubbj iid tb*t's edwation euloi4m 

acquaintâme *il

.:W te, the U* té. thm buy,
in -this OU#Joutrýi IMM Xero, tg O,=pýUy IOrtý_

Râ»=Ul* ýÉý çtiîx«., la
P« ',âL'., iXA-ý voee jAU,,Mý

.1 lr,6b: -tg, pçt«, Gît but ys»w ý341 "S
eili4l 79% t và; -mi«W W" lqým.

19WU 
'the

Ir as ýiëk ttiýi;e
kàô ?'

i'=,%- t,«Taeto, and, 1 meau to 40 M Peter Wald«, Wkýrýý 1 *eUlé, net :be eut- ab«Igt tl* 44
n4le Didet Ipieic sed if th4t, was rie4 and FU vhcÎte t4o intfj tj»ý ýregâm sf tht,ý%egtft r=eMbývWý

right up te the ha him up, pn
tin, round like a IL stormi. ef hm th%

out of tte Ohio Riverý Au à4regs au thi» card!
there rýZbt agg Rasmus.

dmwnaed rat, anil didet 1 bring tim cletr 3-129baixt "*IMM4 C&Ibe, b*

te X*w Y«k? rza hie tudee-n, and 1 *Q.n't ït Win 40 V»!L it aw'y *ve le in ithýIMU!bplete ino

ailow blin Ifflnd no 4qioi-*Op& come, tee hie holm id way out- of th* ý eity-,Qp Um deçay.-. tt*&tèo*14 _ý&%%twer thie,

Rod., riv«. ne will be zone fram li4,,-Qmco by tb* plam wia tbe "*W, 100-e

Y= :0, 1 bê U e e

-rre only 10 Wl«d for It that ake,* MY il *a vil AW , M$jhýt L att«Il, t6 I&

"à- IWO 
ý&lfmpa.0tî ten;

molyhe*-, but 0* 1 take bion moming by.1 thàr tiM
Ma 'tté 'Vill be ie fr«IL, bisliDue, 4" mot *atttt iah:

.WM 'foi Iê&ýé bilh! . to Wall àti»et Te'Y biià in tbe modâw feèt. i*makd tke *34 ûttkcw tp*wat,,
ey vSt bâ, k... . 11P,

40wil ». -çk to. the iedowal

tte éteý=i"i
IOPQIY

î me-,

p',

tu yqit 1==

*J* of tb* tdgto- ýY«4I 1 wevxt Mid Rodb"" *"Aettlr. Il 4at nbftwoc,"ýby tbe, àml«re am: -Vith jý«,,

do'n't want auy.tbog te 40 wi*% it. 1 *Wt co&rftý IMR-wm4hwoý"ba the i.f
ci ii»»ty thit seén»d tlwffl .ta -be -CM ffl,

beheve Any god weald Sm gugui
W4. her Reedleal-ways trembk>& Týïe k,

"bd Aft him; puWe ribbSs on hu, cwty, iblack
te -mi to *0 str*ug«,tàe trembled 4130,, and tuýq»Zi"e to plain i. idiy

&Âil = eyý ffltiffl ti>ui tale> ri»O

tetteffte and 3tige» weuld be glad of le itýt»
Strt* *U't- bý* r"" iffà -we' e* &0100*
Éli* 1 

R"e nutu iseeft*&, tê

ta jï

le,
W-là Î# k lux 4""U

iloàtt tte, tôt*
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May 25, 190&

ber à solied paper,,oollAr &WL ber ilf- A Queer Pet puzzled &ni pumdèd, &ni SnaIly gave it u>
t«n cents te do it up fer hiln. Sb$ toOk it Tgren ho thought ho wu taken out to be
borne, and by careful apenginZ ao thorougWY The vite of the Zoveznix of North execute& Re noticed that the warriors car-
irenovated it that lie Wa.& forced -to pay the has a pet which few wom2en will. envy hez ried spears that wem pieroed nui the heaL
vromised sum and look elsewbere for the Tàe Zover»ee home in near a jungle, and instantly came the solution of the difficulty4
ziezt victim of his excessive hi=or. fr«n it etrayed a baby Thin«eros. Captured and while the inventor was begging fer timé

The time came wJýen the '014 Cutlle -as as a curicaity, lie at once became tame and ho awcke. It was four O'clock in the.morn-
torn down to make way for a more reput&ble refined te retum to his native wilds. Re ing. lie jumped Out of bed, ran to hisi work-

building and the lonely 9pinater removed to consumes sixteen quarts of mirk a day, and 6110P, and hy nine a needle with au eye at the
cheap lodgings over a livery staUe. litre un this diet thrives and grows fat. Re might PuInt had been rudely modelle-d. Mter'that
w&3 enacted the homely txazedyý vtàch silenc- Ibe mistaken for a queer mt of hog ýweTe it fit was easy, That in a true story of au im-

ed the ridicl" of the thoughtleu and crown- not for the bom in the middle of bis face. He portant incident in the invention of the Sew-

e4ber laat dayavith digxàity &bd bonor. in éevetoi tu, hie oni3tress, and fQllews her Lig maohàe,-'Luzlre Joura&l.'
*ie morniugý baving faikd to keep an aP- about like à 4oZ.---ýNorthwestem Christian

p4int4kent, abe 'Pas mught ont by ber em- àdvmw Things That Can't be Done.
-ployer, Who lmowmg lm èonely Situation, - -Qb ,
feared she might be ili ae in zge4 Of belP. Titiyls Exploit. They say the following things can't ho
She vas found lying; on her ffl unable tO doue. Try them. and see for yourmelves:
move and MiDawn& about a 'ndawy in ýhQ You caùlt stand fur Ûve minute3 without
b«L' Ber simple dwy waa lu 100000W. The authar of 'A âe=lit!g Wild IrTienda' . g if y-ou are blizdfolded.

Irelgtes bow & =tJe "d &qui-irel succeeded in mov'n
'It vas ahng ai thein 'bu barfM Pour totttuz atmm.*ç& thst vert hiédez fein You canIt stand at the side of a room with

critters. Wbe» & set blr. m1r to sew
ciik'icink &Pei -M tbém a tire hlza in diterent places. both of your feet teuching the wainscoting.

Ut last I atretçhed a cord -between two Yeu canIt crush an egg when placed length-
tr«4ý, and balfway auspended a box open at 'vise between your hands--tbat is, if the egg

week- in wund and has the ordinary shell of a hen'3
PMU& &W.&gw the top and full of tempting êeed& Tihy saw

Mt *pOn eigý-U» M te malm 4m6ble bard the blrds eating from the box and made upto get th= hezyy Inwou ever it you cault get out of a chair without beiid-
Well 1 àet 4" àýe<them.-wMp the poor horses Un mind that be must have a share in the our body forvard or putting your feet
tu =&te tbem pull it until it oee=M every tzeet Ne rau np one of the trees, and tried ing Y

1&âà vent right acrest my own back, and 1 it'he limbe that hung over the bux. Re soou mnder it-that in, if you are sitting zquare-
found a alender limb that would be4d un- iy on the chw:r and. not on the edge of it.

couault stand it no longer. 4M ullod der hie weight sud let him into the b«. Af- 'You can't ',break a match if the match iês
&SO 4ne 4Y X K&i" My wicilow . 1

ter .». Ima.um th'$ -J'izb,-ay «,Vctal d&ys 1 flaid acroas the nail of the mi4dle finger Of
cut tIV âmb 1 aw&y.,Wbàn Tiny found a 1 fresh. either hand and pressed upon by the first and

àa" d 09 'beatin *tub lutead of a -limb ho underotood w4t it tbird ftter on that hand deite its qftWý-ZLZ
AW But te and chattered away anely. oc eaay at firat. Try it.
7= 4_",8Wý aga tfflimo to. tod f» My enta IM4 nezt MOW WJà te investigate thi Une

U . à" buésses to
IL QuAe bome pwàere it -vai étached tu the trees. Wlieû ho The Baby's Ilistake.

just ýmmf»g ii a 'bus, W&M it ho thongtt be could zeach the box
over tbeline, and.starteil out. Wben about a A clergyman who has just returned from, a

41m«, bËrd diniring. stom by -WaltWg jOr 2oot from the -box the line turned and Týuy tour in the North of Ireland narrates au amus-
afflet, $AI& it eéeuna Mke every Jumped te the gTetmd. Re tried this three in£ incident Which oczurred eue day in a1 til» tb* wb .îli utr'qcw them-ljlb#y.,Wý 1M timon, and met with failwe. The Jourth týme tramcar.

liketà&t it weat ight to wheu tbe line turned'he clang tu it and made 'My complexior4 as you knowl he said, 'is
Me kis way tu the boxhandover hand. 1 th(>ught not by any mfani white; some call it

449 Alter duk 1 lelîppe4 down et" te "e he deserved a Tewaril for hýs oontinued effort sw,,tlly!
Mysolf. It and intelligence, no, sinCe then, I allow him.

Suw t Wýbbe fix tbë glar* One day in a Belfast tramcer a pour wu-
wu 1 thonglit, am 'after thé te eat f1QQ. the box wheneyer ho feela like man, with a baby in lier arms sat-opposite

trial I was afraid rd have tu give it up it.-'Northwestexn Christian Advocate., me. As soon as the éhil«a noticea me &ho
for It wo" "t budge an inch. But thon as f -0 pointed a chubby finger in my direction, and
W&& taiging away il Semed te 30 t1ýùse Poo, called out, 'Daddy, daddyllA Profe3»r's fnd»X*e:mcntsý Tbe I»oz ipatbw,,,Wmý%in te -itli«e miY

beàd, te -le w4"d, acrosa to me, and yrish
t7

'w 'Pr

sweep,
71.

aD& ton kkk-
Tp fuUitàto açqu&iný" éko, %Mftse

be took ý tte iboy ý ýQî AR«'tiii iiibllw
kept up & 41MOt tihmme mo Y"th, V"P"%. %bbb 4Sýr,;. "ftu- fà tmsw ý,tïré*» it *ee zllw I

'IK[st WM4 iv &ùLk.ý tint 1 rVýWe, vi: a far4way look many,
pta ý11&[8t îý-Operateé now wam

know tke 4mt Lord muta M>à me heýp by Ton the "ui MaZ4 ï4scea. , Nt ýn»M, tb" a yzar afZ ',ýa
rVOI"d cÏé iquUining all- thé, e,,Yentureid, 'This is a rwdyed at P4 sié, it was "ry è'Wthy W

t* »M& lobamb '#Wý quietve-1 on Jý" thécnt îuf tber ten minutes the matricuta Aand tbeà 19tetég Oüt, aend' folàâ to be suffering iremcatar
FVerething powible was ont Mr her com- that bt tbouzm theYý =*t. no it, vat

f«J4 and, 4 4L kew we abq w",4ble tu leave ilee Aud thin time the ýr«S"eL *ont,
-I»bblé ý ftbir &V»*« her 00m 4l4 ýyètrjg mO, we hâv4 1W waltiùj t4m MWnth It ffl 0 »eç a-

vith a cratth, bu zether _;*r'hau au îand, Yeu. h4im 'Voa cks whkX it -YiýtvJ*»W. imisky ili tU bâcW left notbing wki*, tne, aJDý i 'Aid qqoi
to '1(býth tbe

ut*, tif W md&ëty, t
4A& "Wýthîgr ni=- l'MW

by ftù«ffl
19qW

legJ4 ýaý uid *11

eW to
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LITTLE POLKSméoe
How Carol Caught a Fish. m elqu

(By B. C. P.e in ChnWian

-The Càrter children were all M RET.DAY
going fishing. The older boys had
beard men and boys in the village yon buyt

4 horse for to gallo
se that 1 the law is off' and had Or a kite for to

Xy dear little dolIv
listen*d to their plans for enticing l'm taking to town.

IF
til or 1 Nant satne Old rainbows,e finay- 4habitants of the pretty To make ber a gown.

their bait, The went to marwIt

ïÉritwas ould you bujrfné that not Yhe pluythiiigs -aBut the PrifflýOâ1y grne4 aùd All",Carter, but at;"hingylL,
Ali 1 am seckiryt,

dUcjy and GarI , that they, too, My- doll is &o 131,LU a picce of thrnue,
Must htirry- to the edge of ý the river To make her a hood . ....

And ýt.y;,th4it luck: as f1ahermen. .& cobweb of ëhadow»,ý
Lbwd with*-blue *mlw.\

Mother CarI shuddered as she would be Jibarming

Four gghà h, rj,
Four fà rt ýn J'kFour fàrtrjýn llxieFour fàrtrjýn llxieFour gftrjýn llxie

ýf y U ýC to
Four gfthýn llkFour gfthýn llkFour gfthýn llk

y Uy Ujfýx ýfjfýx ýf y U t tojfýx ýf y U t tojfýx ýf y U t toýW.t youýhýt ý^Uja youýhýt ý^Uja you
ýhýt ý^Uja you

thou ht of the deép holes and swift
currents Jn the little StreaMý t to m
she bravely put her fears aside and you

ýundgy ReOins.11

md Yes, if aun tie w ill go wi t h
am willing.,

Then the preparations began.
The boyý bad té go to sch <01; but
it w&O agreed that Carol could get

of the thih#A".tee.-.y .00 -ihey
41

Two peaufeýs, ùom. ýbnëi of

.0 Ca.01,18- t1nýý_ hmi

TÉen ifie. old
pc: weri bo

X
Oterything wes-

"Sdjr bu t -'-t A_ lait ile, the, ý,îýýtle o ýrhey aid,,not, times laughi at-the-«"
Iý *SS, iUroI këdjà-ýëj a1ýOu îI4, ù6> ehaUce, )4ýr,,fi ý4 bi
tù= -W ' -:e dë "e,ý ïùiwMtiëtký 940,11àý,*1t4é b ib Prie kAè,w"ýbo
îie, yes w , , "ý t , ý, ý, s-

dit lielh, #héýýiSà* a dý 'kir
loi Lof
ýï, 4tM éï

_-waitiei for' a bîteý ne' ýîng at
d ah and bohe. .

Pv -

W be "91 ý4 _ýYF 0
ýe use,'-'

bI canie ýîér.Aù mier
âbi à4-

îw
>9'ëýï' 'à;

V

IWI tI ow,

-1 MM4

0
ý e,9zý-eoe

îý 4,;



litte pg ws away Slepy tiede, o oter uisnce tht 1You've forgottn smthig very

Thethrdpigy a8naed miht be hidden lin them.' important!
Dinhbecus li w ll black; B~utyou don't need to doit VaYtw etdhi mllpro

dirt. Te amrtet an lageot Elait i a u uir id isn'w it hve' tw y on ur l t. Puito

onewe alld Tby.He ad ig sidNed thug*fülya iat on9w andFlbutni. o

spota~~~~~~~~~~~~ of4r4J wht,#d itesptofliiavryern tin, si o
blakan Jnn sotsofblck:ad ranpa #reemertha, y oy N p r f h olt heu da

hi~~~~ ~ ~ ~ Hews sAhbti hi.ta rw i oefthn'tla.temie

ilwaâ ý ta itl f bt haitrosfstrtana i nedstob eoing-to-a y hooI i&
s(Èd sulgo n. I o att ae pgota ocnrr id a
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diffeteut, we V»d te go out in 'WX at the b*ttom, little at the top,
Borne-C orrespon d en ce and gather &Il the violets we thin in the middle that g0es wibetywx>p, ià

-wanted along the réad si4eý and 1 can tell ou an old-fashiened chuint and the answexa te
a bank of primrms was mmething beautiful. E. Donaldson'a puzzles: W-hy ait A, B, and

3, Man. But then, we have many pleasures hee we U the handsomest of the vowels, in becauaze
Déat 39clit»rr-,àw 1 ime wrwmg jettbfý% 1 à* net have in the old mntty. We had a they are all in the word beautifui; and ths

thought 1 would writé a letter te yeu. lovely ý deigh, n'de the other night by moon- une what ha$ a tengue, but canut talk ia
We have bad a very nice winter litre, net light, and we hafe out àl"S -and www eoes WaffliL

amy blizurds. This last we* has been-quite and skates, anit lots of things, se that alto- Joseph W. T. asks what PsÙm in the Bible
ftosty, but clear and bright. The"i was a gether 1 tld-ak ciildrez have a better tilne in bàà 01ýIy two verftzp is the xx7th PsaImý
terribie thing happeued last Saturday. Mi. Cmada than in Exigland. I ïm nine yurs must close new with some puules-

I. what has eyes et cannot fte.
2. What ha& ears, yet cannot bear. 4

3. What has a Dose, Yet cannet smeIL
4. Wàat waLlks with its head down*ai&
s. When dots wtater stop raniiing do"ý'3 MIL
6. If tb«e are four cornecs in az*0124 a Mt'

in each coller, 4 cat faciag tach c&4 im4 àî cat on each cat'a tail, h"ý'inany cats &M
r them

NAWARET A. FU1ýL.

Dear Editore-Tlds is my fustý.1otter ýto
Imessenger., Xy brüth« takts ît, S**m
Iiiend la vending it te bUL 1 11ke:ýit.y9e.-ý
much. We have been 11W.09 $0*&

but it towed téAayý
Tbe amw«; toý Amy Irroa-t'a iiddle
&W.& nanit Wm yeul, nie anàirét té,ýcun ýL
te: 4beulm te caw't Mn
answer te S. B. Paul!a puzzle in-. 1,& c
t go to. SchooL Our scliffl 1md te
lor ochool when papa wýmt -te it, but tjm'béïý*
and girls gTew up an& moveil, ItU1 ý1" Onil
'hm dm « 'Mvov,. blit 3oÎr, it la W»7Fý
lue We ww have xbout tw«

M PICTURE3.

14 «Bam, ThRUB Audmm, IL, Que. IVig w«O jdma* D. <il), G. e QnL
s. 'Ileuse wm.' 1. Y. Frayoe (io), é- js. à., B., ea

ont À bç*" A X14-e
.7. 900«oel LiÈiýp, àm trou% K,, 4>W. Ola X«thti., T-Wklîeuý but eue

19, 'Ont IL 114bm t -à

77î,77'x lm, et
te diteL We *J*" tuf
4mt Ma coïUsàs tir qç t fto MLT, M
we «Pect thtm i»- larm, - . - 1
Cetz XMU»y Lakft. There h&Wt ýe« itay j'fj0ý* gfi=n. 'jhÇý*

rëbtý IL Ji P ont. o6et frock-
wàk labé ýwhén it êtâJ 11fttýj*ttér ýâ. *6 cmoff and leisoing, W îki rt oui en. 1 îýË àâlttig

tMd, a itl',-Ïum;ber al book& Xý f&lrôëiý4 ài "m .... .. W
The inaw«' tb Zdj* aro4kesý 41nem

tU. and tlle nln* "M 0fý theý eÇ"U&ý ,àl»6àk,4,
axa jfflph W.,, T, ZQntiine

1 *lîs 4gwolk, à, *a ýU 7e
as two

talk, fit a ý-w*aQX,ý C el îe 119J
at

-bé mg, ad tw y

-1t, the
7 _ý7

Ný 1,

a

t»

ltu

1ýÏ
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had for our Elder BrDther. Re has à tbolight which adffl ito the rest ci the evening. A
lie -wishes us to express ÜL our li-v«. This 'Cut 4LCrOss lots' 'Was aude, and a acramble

giveS Us dignity. We aie not dUmb, d!rivén dourn a steep tank.
By previous arrangemen

cattle. Finding what Czod wante, and doing cirr la3t rendes-
s the home of one of the =embers ôtit la the Ideal lire. In this jesus is our ex- vous w&

the çlass, who had provided cake and lemon-ample. Phillips. Brooks once &pre-
cated what he called the Ipas3ion of imme- ade, and where a short time w&3 Cpent re-

diaten"s.1 The forcing of maturit-y--effort 'cý0unting the experiences of the evening. Every

tu reach ends without use of means-is to be one voted this the most delightful social of

rêpretbended, of course, but there is a good the year, For a class of boya or girls such
an outing would be even more attractive.

'Passion of iln-e&atenesW aleo. Peter show- The ramble May be long or short, but it can-
-ed -wheu, sinking, he cried, 'Urd, savel' The Dot help deepening the attachment of the pn-

% tgc& SyTophoeecigu. wontaz is alao a striking éz-
LEM E M-JUWE pils for the class and teacber, and formiug

ariple. . ., . Faith Was round, in a Most a pleasant episode in the life of a Sunday

The, 0entile. W«Man'a Faith. 'ufflikey quuter. It V'&s A '#e&t> faith, t00- school schelar, to say nothing of the oppor-
Titis. beathen Akp the ýw ide11es5 Id tunities for lessonq ft-om nature on God'S

24-3c6 COds UMUY-' The. Messiah wat net i-t goodnese and care.-T-he Rev. John P. Cewan,
lb&re]Y e=ugh,-JS the Jewa, but enoug]L and in the 'Sunday School Times?xt -# f9xto Spar gu--children at me table fzd

A Substitute Class of School
i C. Éý Tüplc. Teachers.

s Simday, juille what' it Quite a number of the lady teachers QI our
K whAt it d0te Reb. xi., 1-40; xii., 1, a. commun school attend our church, and were
(Cousecration meeting). accustomed tu leave at the cloEe of the morn'à

letwgdày, May *9.-X«t vii, 1-13- iàg service, as was the case with several et
May Se-Afà& vii., 14-913d Junior C E. Topic. our youug ladies wbo beleng to the church,

ý;jàjCraday, Zay 3iý_X&rk vii, 31-37. and wbe formerly remained to Sunday schoel.

x-10- ROW TG GIVE. One of our active workers in the school, set-
ing this st&te of affairs, concluded tu try to

Satw4y, jus, &--matt. xvü.. MOD"Y, KO' e-Dàvitýg dbobe&tne. ortanize them-as man-y as could be aecurtà

SUB&RY, ilme 3-attt. Me ex-P. a Sam. Xxiv., 1-10. -into a c>as, and tdach.them liervelf if the

Tueemy, 'May 29'.0affl-,s W&Y Beemed cieir. In thin)ring it over, site
round it would require à little tact on lierSam. axiv,
part tu get them interested in her "heme,-

juu,"d a triple, iù1di" Wefteouy, X&Y so.-Dýavidle altar. II* in fact, to get hold of them.
4VW& eûPzý« Mjpýý SAUL xxiv, le-x8. S-he went at it in the ordinary way of

Imm mm tiot, Atata,, là ThwadaY, May si.-Davidla offerinz. 1. voinan by inviting those site esp-,c'ally want-
-'tbt att«otim 0( SeMd AMU_ ChrOn, =L, 2â-24. ed tu, her bouse to tta. Twelve re-bponded tu,

Jobi »àpe" , nUU7' jeffl Irlid&Y, Juft i.-Pree-will offering, Deut. her invitation; two were inavoidably de-

È kztimably tu P46rimeep WK, 10, 16, 17. 0 taine& À Itue i&=-oo=t menu was qMied,
- . a RW death. . . . with cards at each plate with the occupanVe

to be foun(j in the Saturday, June 2-With a willing raind.
Rest 324 reke" a grand- IL Cor. VW., 7-12. Dame. On this card were Scripture questions
locality Jma Wdte& Two Id native concerning history, genealogy, characteristiCs
ut fcatureè' wete thUe in JUICUPWUÙa-the Sunday, June 3,-Topic-The, kind of giv- of noted indiviauals, etc.,--questiens not dif-
U<g ýjnd tbe momrWIL . - . ffia reiremODt iny that God like8. IL SiLm. xxiv., 18-2.5. ficult, and &tilt only a few were answered,
w» enly part"y 9=Cessfu4 1110we Vtr, for ýt (Consecration meeting.) which showea the need of more krowledge of

is Bmiûcantty gait, ne Could Bot be hia', familiar Bible truth, whîch easily paved the

h.eathen womn wa3 tàe fillet tO, tu- way foT the boute" to propose their organiz-
A là ej Sunday achw, whicâ thertri" me èm"& Tbit syoeffllwm,>i* the

tionci 9 . tai eoàdta4g. -é o0s..lm, 'e
tbé ý,ý

1, u ýte eý
té bratch eut -and bri1g i trütbà,-
eU4 f&a% &j» bigtotieal te4tie" licid«t tà

"à *tîï, thé "Imm

=t 
*RX 1t

tw ex- tbe "foute W tbî r4iline led ic -tit,6 -WP Of a t eAn«tý.
'e b4ie- ttaçà«&-g. A. M*94-C«" KLUI 0: emhLence OIÇI«l001ýng tk

bà and the thousand twiaklin% Ug'hta of Bu-'
bot =4 t1te '409 a

tut, ant Camikddgaý -on ont gidieï amté of ur#a-

-!Omet '80, Imm, tbe, tnM ëf »M in ihe Wtnpmy h*&1Výý11 te",- t» That U t 4 :.tà*t:,
'beuty mà it gdAtti 1 Pray::

waà,.g Z"61&twli to **m Perme. IFý4,ba4 But tttq
bea ttil piiiittes, -walk of tué p

au tbeir'IIV«,had ut dréamed thit t1ýý ttpâe»qm bu*&;
the ZMýý &PWles tû 'ne, howevfr deep

enteertainnient could be h&cloo.chuply. Be on-ly Thi
tmtil ILS ew"" The "k was a leigurel ener-4ively 1 bave to bçndýl'*y .èffl

ýVaà -tu florm 4 0>*tUAr, azatches et âéM. and m«ly let, me mot "ey, *Q, be *e oi»Wt,
Mitl t 'ûtuve 11,M..nation, 4i'= Olt ere i 'bé kli aing the àýur. A halt gm ]"de In sime that tbe 40iý

"=Utu and chew 0«" the -m- frant of 4 vacant hoffl ýeputed tu bi h4w-, AA 'tov, be
Të 0& am tàw:,ilwe wï# bWerel ta coM4 ýîý a#' fox> me

tblail, *dh«ed,. no nev«, some et týé Party 4eayéà -1,04K#
t ï

milà iî

C

t

'À
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ne firgt 20 years of ber married life caly two 'TeIl yon, 1 woril have it,' pursued Ceorgil
ichildren had betii given ber, one a boy, now 'Yoieve no right to grumble at me. Seen you .
lier elder son, a sturdy . manly fellow, ig werse yourself. Youlre drunk tkow, s'pose.,

0 years of age, and the other a Iittle girl, who But atill bis father only Iooked, and hiey had lingered just long enough to win theïr son at last, in shamefaced fashien, exclaimed,
belli by ber prattle and -rattle, and then 'Oh, get outl' and closing hie eyes prepared
been quiet at last, for ever. to alleep.

Two ye" age, howeveir, another littie At last hie fathtr found bis tongue, and
stranger came to their home, and in the baby turning to bis wifel, Who stood trembling InL right Japan. «inehow the soreness of the motbees heartp the doorway, he lifted a shaking band to-whicli atill yearnea fur lier loist darling, fOuftd edwards George, and criBishop, the celebrated ladyThe late Mrs. relief. She was happier now, toc, for the lit- 'MY God, do you si thatltravéljerl thus rendered & gem of japangse tie fellow filled up the time she used tD Zhen with a glimmering hopL that.he was
spend in brooding &b.Dut ber husband. mi6taken, he said, «What's the mat th-_ter MnAt the punch bowils brinIr, Sc the years had gone, and we-e going, but bïm?,Ut us paUil illud think the prayer of het beart was still unanswered, »taàY injapan; PO: the life of ber the mother çûuliâ,VbAt thé

pùst themin takes a drink, and ber elder son Wilulle bai grown up tc keep the bitter irony out of ber wice as '94e.ânew and to feeI the bhaIne of bis fathers s&id, «Oh, nothing;'Thès the-diink takes a &Iink- tels only drunjýj'
Tiben thè, iltduk tilkes the manl «Only drunkIl he said, with bis voite quiver-

Ah, how the knowledge cUt ber beart, that in, though lie was thotoughly -sober now. Thé
bc, the man who should hAvs stood by ber sight of bis alon had brought tlia rouzd Witt 4"'The Salooll Convicted; The in training bis ýowjj ch-ildr-en,.sh-ould malke the a Mock. 'Only drwikl and advancing te,

toys Hanzed. burù-en heavier 'by hi& manner of lif - George he said,
iPoor iittie mazinikin!' sbe murmured to come to bed. Illi heip yon Ule .'uw

nZ tbe death sentence on two herself, as she descended the stairs, with the drowsy, drink-luddied jM let himself be al-'
boy gza at ()watonna, Minu., Judge little chap's -wo-rcls ringing in ter tara, witl' ternately pushed and pulled. inte '-bis 0111M
Buýkàùi pzgnounç4d, this philippic &tSiU&t' *eix utded of shaméful fa4.
the zýwn-' 'walky st.rae4 eh? 'Funly daddYl' No, it 1nthe morning be emi j»M it15 

no 

wimnltllikély 

that 
hé 

would 

coule

caulwelàl aFk î -it, Dmér walk- oughly ashamed of ihimself, but 'b",FCity . in âct'MIIG-, d1d new and 1 Wli,e.. Irý ý Mdom, W ilttilà£ii.,Iuilty witýh h elit ont bis fat er calied hiza'ýbeff«t të -ý lé qth & ý i , ý ,lui a teméve the taares ber bealt grew Men her et the littie, officë" ., auxl Té 11zàkjýwtich lit in waiting for the fflig il' almOst thought. Sýe -,,at down in the dining re0mll' emotion said, pùehiég a papefý#ivft to 4lus-n- la - -every town in the union. These boys ca and 'George, situ thatl,bE»Zan to men-d scine of little jim
net have beeiL brouglit to perpetrat3 such a things, and ali unbidden the, &Mille& cam1ý 'That' was a total abstiviencq. ffl t, .-egime tbrough thé influence of heredity.. The - 'Ère back, isa she contemplatea a wee, scrappy pair A moment 'George, héÀiùtè4ý J&iâkýmisMtking to show ýit. It mast be chatged, if of knickerbockers ehe had made for ber tiny the fellows and tlLèir jeérsý ho lsaid"!be true that they are.ýguijty, to theix ent son. ly, q will if you il#zonment. ýWitbout auY ill feeling towar she said'TheY 4,0 100k &b81U'My,ý %Pa signéd,: ýff-, àlrtady said' îw. f Il*'must SAY that zo 1 -1 1 > . . Atbo.p"pleof merrily, %ni ta think h*11 one day perbaPs gra'"Ir.. o1reil si "Iiiàave puticffl. 4=.Miab in tb1ýe uàgtdy, be as big as bis ýfàtherl' And,, Whi$pUe«.ILn, B&týné etil, the toya axe guilty, The péoPle bM t1r aM voire, one day peibapa as badIl Iffl,hich haw blç"d tbe, conditions w rought î»,.bfd! ge ejaculate& fervently; hà4 dËiw,' a bd,'he üd tb*;Old« î e the,bèy»le tuâ. a Paies. u il bel tke.bay,%

jucjý:ýjjtg&,t1ùrè,. Ikètbl dit tý'f beci
t1mâ "Miai ma ffl

existint, ÜL ïx«dl WM 'IL in évidence -e-bey are atul"Lug tr. tg lay supe-X, Petît1ou ýto 'ni» dattel the= to go on; ý whtie. tke =#eý cRMe îxk lat Y, tof,
th«4 W». a :attigilig of îhward ikeit"nt

IA ý,P lie'ofý libe y4p th of niar#e4 1
ought that 3% ytaxa

Jii brg1àý
41mteàu,14 tïï t will wish h iittie chap, deadbé utrfkiug-si t vas. rA4. b" lebelý_tb4 Ofect, xà îWICiiii ana, iboug bel 4g bis latýbl No Saloon 4if the Lt4liij'ýl, ."'a& jalàdil&tlÙbed ý.the I>ur fjllýr«Ult' IjOU9 3he felt jtJ Î1411,14* îb* WG
tige as Street$,'

' Ut eil àti, whether it 'Was ahy lite to go -oz Pray,
îý , Mill gbe bidýhcwýshé,xééâllédlkqpe4 for a The claim is of ten M06 tbâit the i4oPbOILlitue been dï&app*jnted fûtbhu- 

will càtft tbeIl and liâ#il4, ahe, of prohibitigu
tg jý" 'ow tW MMW, And thit ýrôpbet"Sft Il 4id, awt.The; Sëbérîpg 4. . 3 fulfilied ai V01ùtefý ilterlier ýW« ei: Tien ç tlixk came,; %

»Ujjd of'» Il 0' trial of: buly tini âbl Leu fh"-
*Qme" vmblýntby ai% thJngî-liVýieitw«ý îiet, "Mai

W1Aýà te joul in 4'w hie
tWi wu*:,votëdý ýV« a#eLiU&teoi4-,%, e bàf«e G<ý>TSë' stat à. rt -a p= mtFý zthé e 

:come M«M& paW ergihýg 'in - the at"n? , yen, lai x pbëto,
ira of. 06,*eaiW'-isý pübhpbý>4 ý ritht cm thethi

it eýý tfa t.ec*g ýrÀluQnt4 e'lmz. Tbi
ii la all a* plain au ta rit dpfflle nie 17 f X?-""ho e,
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tertainment. It shotÉd n2ver be forgotten that then dryitand polfsh it witlh a clean Id.=,MiH O U S E H O L D 0 they are tender plante com-mitted to our hi- leather.,'
-tering ctre-that ewry thoughtltes word et Now get out your pots and b-otthm froin the
carelesq neglect may' destroy a germ of im- storeroom. Wash tjiena clean, and put thee

He Touched Her Hiands. inertality,-Itbat foolisbueu is bound lup il' te dry either in a cool oven or on tbe plate-
the beait of a chile-and that -we must ever, rack, but be sure they are absolutely dry bl-

h many thing's, like wat-chful ibugbandmen, be -on Our guald fore using them, etherwise yeur m&rmalade
My hands were filled, wi

against it. It is inde-d little that we e-in do will become mouldy,
Which I ffl preciOU3 ImId in our own st.ength, but if we are conscien-
As any treasure 'Of a Idug's, tious performeis of our part-if we ea-rnestlY Here is a recipe for ü_-angý marmalade whieh
Silver, or gems, or goldI. - e fOs- I have tried 'andý found excellent.
The Master came and touched my bande commend them in faith and prayer te th

»aven-to the
The scars were in Ris Own. tering care of their Fatiber in ht e ORANGE MAR-MALADE No. 1.

4nd at Ris f«t my treasures sweet, tender love of Riua, the ange of who- Pr

Fell shattered one by on-a; seue goeg Wore them, and who carriez Eighteen Seville oranges, nifie quarts of
t-base lambs in Ri8 bosmom-we inay then go

41 muât have empty banès,, said ne, cold water, best preeerving sugar.
'Wherewith. te vork My wlorks flirengh tb6A-' en Ouf w&Y reJÔ'c'n9--ý1f et He ýw'll ilever le&ve Method.---Cut the oranges into quarterq,

or for8ake those.wbo trust in scoop out t1he inside Irom the peel, removing

-My "JII& aw]"d 'eg4th marks ci tog tian GlOW the pips, cut the pftl into thin stripB as fine-
!Îêftle&: i«ýth dust of eafth, ]y as possible; place it all in a large basin,
And 1 My Ofr.times 9101il, The Mother who Laughs. and pour the ccld watý_-r over it. Cover the
And rend«. littit Worth- basin with a clean clath, and allow týe whole

There are inanY Conscientioùs fatlieis and to soak for forty-eight hom. At the end ofThe lutter came Md touched n'y haud.% bilmothers who make th*-selves And th,ýir c - this time place the mixture in the presýLrv!ng-Ana oràm« were W* 0-IL
lot «V«Y main 'Was gone. dren misérable by taking ruthful fOitrles tOQ pan. Boil the contents for two hours, or un-

1 muât have ckansed bands,' &aïd se, aeriously. It is an innate Prc"nDitY Of JL til the peel ÎD quit,ý tender. Then allow it to

Am, wbm =Am& en mine 1 za"d child possesurd. 'of av«age goud health and get Wd. Wlien it is quite cold weigh it,
«Wlw«ith te m& =î5, Wkko tboligh UM! spirits te make other people 1tugia with h1ru; and te every pound of fruit allow one pound

net at him, but at the things that seeln aMUB of suzar. Put the sugar and pulp again intô
ing te bis Own sensé. And the motýher -ho the préserving-pan, and boil the whole for ontZy bonda vue growilit fenfilh,

AU combtred Vità inueb case, bas the blithe and ready humer te enter intô hour. Il liked, add the juice and pulp of one

TA&V.ýnt *i* bt&ýe and cagernest, bis fun becomea his mest fascinating com- , lernon te thé pulp, while Seaking, in the pro-

Xýr feuwd Ott la eraY«ý panion. Re, heeds b« rebukes and bends te portion of one lemon te eighteen oranges.'
ber correction witbout ill-feeling where Stern-J«* t6lebëa.tur banda, This à anothtr recipe for orange marma-
nffl W919 *rom bis pride, and ire, W lie ia

Ur& và" ie very zood,- and doe3 not take7 zaturti çàÉe ià11»"ý te Ïbart #X bb tue.
cent pnoki, and that hot dioappr«al Us DO
fonnaition là imma.ýence S ildogtift., And

MFbwe when the 4" amffl tbat ýèhi1dl8b thinta are ORANGE MARMALADE No. 2.

put pt4q mm &nit wolbea look
with what Equal quantities of Seville and: China

Ky Und» V«t W»" ii tbsdoi, tjýsý ý - laack*Ùd: tD tWr MeY bbM&S.
Bitt Mt in power quvibN a throb et #18aîUre'thýj BAY, w1len thilIgs orRnge" best crus lump suga'
à" Wd t> toke týp taska at îý "Uppý, «Uether would, ippr%,ýiate this; 3he Xethod,-Wa&h tlie oranges and dry thezn,

Tb& V«ë Mt Md, btt Mit^ ýèad.-.th* oickest *Oum or humer of ane wo- eut the Peel leligthwayb in four, remeve the

nex"ter camet" 'Um .7m Mr mwl, 40d underneath these Peel in quarters, place the pzel in a sauç*pan
fiCkt ;Uds ip the tbought, %ow happy thjLt with glifficient cold water ta cover it, andAP4 Mkht 'Was la Rit 0wi.- bOil it 810wly till the Peel is quite tender.Bitt mim, siffl t1ien, have pow«lesa beeli, detr mother made us &U, and bow I love herV

Gave Ris were laid tbereon, -Auatralian 'Christian World? Divide tbe oranges into their natural sections,
and-with a teaspoon remove all the fulp from

Und it is only thus,' aÉd Eà,
OTbat 1 tan work My irorks tizrongh thee.p the skin. Place the pulp in a bagin, put thé

Honey Remedies. pipa and skin (net Peel) into a saucepan with
uS fficient cold water to cover them, arri boil

Reney is a desirable vehicle for many re- the whole foT half art beur. Now talk4 the
meýL-e-s. We all, amdit that boxax is, net nice cooked p"i, sud acrape away the pith ftom

Childrem tatte, but j"t mir a litth.e!" týo M pith imq ait the'it th*.
#Ï tQSy tM4--L U= pk» ma swa, ýàBaadd it w

'M"rloft* ýwî 4 A 1e9etb«;ýt> âý4

«ffiéAý 1 10&*18 »ëdl4 -fuit -Lute tw
wu: an

t&jÙf
le;

tjy *>Ip. Mmy -wttb.. equË patu x effl ty a
ine OUP gUbW: V4 a firmWiat-V *ML bïk bomue"*e tb*i'it wýLi* Z_ý

fbr -@CAM$ =b
cat part

t: '114fpity., . . . 1 1 MM

*U=

aie «,y«, «e, it, the pu .
tbe ilýp«

le,
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